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SECRETARY BERGMAN

HJI A| WINS SIGNAL HONOR

H IfflJIItlil Winner of Life Saving Medal.
Intends to Promote SwimBriB/ ming and Teach Life Saving.

H IB Itftjgj / Secretary Arthur E. Bergman, camp

flfe2g5^8Twl physical director of the army Y. M.

jm H| ml HI C. A. at I'amp (Ireene, returned the

[\Ejw] U| latter part of the past week from j
I «Camp Wheeler, where he attended a:

1 meeting of the capip physical direc\/mhm (I tors of the southeastern department.
W f ff 'jfc While away Mr. Bergman, who is

HQjmj an expert swimmer and the holder of

ImmmJ several life saving and swimming medals.added some fresh laurels. He(
won a Red Cross life saving medalKriwKjlion, an evidence of his ability to

ttflll IjM save drowning persons. The test in

(t/flnlll w^ich he qualified and won the medal

[Jill |jM consisted in <1 numun w» ...

Sill jJ of drowning persons, together with

y\| IkM the use of the modern resuscitation
methods. The Schaefer method of

llpVxIlJ resuscitation was used, and Mr. Bergmanshowed himself very efficient in

*^r" *ierfm>an holds a voluntary life

IIII|HIM saving medallion, also a number of
trophies and community medals for

QV 1 ife saving work. Now that warm

|H weather and swimming time is here

n| .Mr. Bergman intends adding this sport

fl|w|cW| to the list of hose which he is pro

jID |U|& motnig among*the soldiers, lie will
H /in use the swimming pool at Lakewood

park. In addition to instruction in

il ffa swimming. Mr. Bergman and his as-1

tpiffl B |i sistants will teach the Schafer life

HjEK .saving methods. He Expects to or-'
ganize classes for instruction at an

jyi A large number of sodliers are inWI Uj terested in swimming. The Ninth
HH (in M n company. Third motor mechanics regIIm M iment. lias already organized g. team.

They expect to challenge other comillTO In M ,,any leani at an ear,y date.

I If H .NOTES FKOM THK
Hf JP0| REMOUNT STATION
11mp ll Corporal T. C. Ryan and Miss

- mm m~mr\ Laura Denson were united in marufcjjpW By I iago a few days ago. Miss Denson is

IrfTicLaSiLj Charlotte, while Corporal Ryan is

Private MaeMasters, of 306 A. R.

FvlJryY I)., is ehief of the kitchen police here.

iJgti/ Private Schieldz, of the remount,

ImfjSrJ/- left his team and wagon in the sta+WMhies. While he was gone his team

JyT MI; left, and took stable number two "frith

W/&K The s°ldier.s of the remount station
have had a number of enjoyable
dances lately. Some of Charlotte's

I (-5- if fairest damsels have come out to as^sist in making the evenings pleasant.
' I*!10 dancing is done on the open pair

pavilion recently erected by the men

d\Ti/WiT of the remount.
's planned to have another "stunt

night" on the open air platform recentlyerected for this station. The
bust one was a large success, and the

YjfVl men are looking fomvard to the secIV» ond. when it is expected that a numherof wrestling and boxing matches
\| v'l will be pulled off. Mr. McCreery. the

\Vti Y. M. C. A. secretary stationed at

V 'his camp, is working for the success

y 1 I of the program.

rfY+n HOLD INTER-REGIMENTAL
.r> . «./ nrr-r TrtnAV

111 KM^lk rvicc i iwm

JII An inter-regimental track meet is
1/1 to be staged on Wearn neld today,

9 o'clock p. m.. by the Seventh.
Thirty-eighth, and Thirtieth supply

=* trains. The list of events include
e

the 50 and 100 yard dash, running
high and broad jumping, sack race,
etc. The sack race will have teams
made up of 15 men. The feature
event will be hand grenade throwing.
The meet, which promises to be a

elnfl very successful, is being promoted
I' mi If by the army Y. M. C. -A. physical dl||l[ II rectors at headquarters and 105, with

Hill I the active co-operation of the offlI|| cers of the supply trains.

A CHALLENGE.
HI | First Sergeant Shank, sport editor

of the Twentieth company. Fourth

HI 11 motor mechanics, challenges Camp
IV II Greene for Fourth mo(or mechanic

II llll regiment vs. any army, semi-profesMpyH sional, or college team, in North Caropn~pr^Mlina. Games to be played in CharF.y.Yj lotte. Address Mr. Wlnchell. Y. M
(1 A. 104. Camo Greene. N. C.

|q
RED CROSS CIVILIAN

RELIEF LARGE PROGRAM

Camp Greene Red Cross WorkersActive in Behalf Soldiers
and Relatives.Other Notes.

Mr. Lanoing Harvey, field director,
in charge of the general activities of
the Red Cross here, has Just returned
from a trip to Wilkesbarre, Philadelphiaand Washington, at tyhich places
he combined social pleasures with
Red Cross business. ^

Mr. J. E. Branch, associate field
director, who Is in charge of the civilianrelief department of the Red
Cross here, was one of the speakers
at the Casual camp last Tuesday eve-

nlng. The messages were freighted
with the privileges and duties of citizenshipand army life. Mr. Branch
told of what the Red Cross is preparedto do for the men's families.
He also spoke at the big dinner given
by Battery A, Thirteenth F. A.

Mr. Harvey has offered to obtain
the materials for the building and
equipmeht of two tennis courts at the
base hospital. Lieutenant Wagner,
Q. M. C.. at the base, will furnish the
men to build the courtfe. The officers;
and nurses at the base feel that the
Red Cross Is an indispensable institutionand that Mr. Harvey is a splen-
did representative oi mo i»uv..-n.-v

organization. Mr. Harvey has recel^-r
ed from Washington preliminary
plans for the convalescent home that
is to be built at the base. The Red
Cross will not only put up this home,
but will appoint an associate director,
who will give his attention exclusivelyto the sick.
The department of civilian relief

has been instructed to care for the
soldiers' families while the men are

In service, and where it is found that
any kind of need exists. It will give
Mr. Branch pleasure to have the ofllcerssend men to him with their
family troubles. These troubles may
run from the extreme of a lost Persianrug, (which was an actual case),
that the Red Cross was asked to find,
up to putting shoes on the children's

|feet and bread in their mouths, (whieh
was another true case). If the soldiersare worried over debt, or rents,
or illrress, or whatever it may be
back home, advise them, to "tell their
troubles" to the American Red Cross
and it will "sew them up in the old
kit bag and make the men to smile,
smile, smile." The ear of the Red
Cross is always open; its patience is
not easily frazzled; it's money is the
multiplied purses of 100,000,000
Americans; and Its machinery (with
a heart), is the chapters in almost
every hamlet, town and city in America.

+

THIRD DIVISION
PROVISIONAL SUPPLY CO.

All is well with the supply company.Recently we were out drilling,
and the first sergeant gave us squads
left." When the smoke cleared away
the whole supply company was out of
formation.

If the bread agent in our mess hall
had a bear skin for a robe he would
pass for a bear himself.

First Seargeant Thompson was

recently the subject of c omment
.c»piroin«e hainc halrl headed.

He jokingly replied that he didn't
have much hair to comb. Then some

one said, "yes, but you have a whole
lot of face to wash."

"Halt, who goes there?"
O. D. "Gosh,-1 thought you was relief."V
The boys got paid, and on pay days

thev hardly every blow "chow."
WAG. a B. B.

NOTES FROM THE CASUAL CAMP
Well boys, cheer up. Better days

are coming to you, so stick on wiU
us fellows.
Ever since the boy« put on the

smoker Harry Lang has been prac>ticing up on his stunts. Go to it

rj Harry.Our ex-Sergeant Lovejoy is "some
kid" now. The old company E. of the
Fourth engineers ought to see him.

What's the matter with C. Jen
1 kins. He stood fatigue call today, se

BBS
something must be very .wrong.

'

Private Benjamin Kelly has left us, .

and the cooks hate to see him go as
now they will not be able to get rid
of their slum. "

Private Miles is training his voice
so that he will be able to sing better
the next time.
The other day We had school, and

the boys all thought that our school K

days had come again, J

TO U. S. C
AT the commencement of the
J\ Bank established a subsidia
Cox & Co. (France), Ltd., thrc
can cash checks on Cox & Co., u

#25) at any one time, without-tl
tity and signature.a convenience
and which obviates the necessit
easily-lost letters of credit in the
To cover the whole of France, a

special arrangement waa marie with
D-rnlr rt# pHllM whrfpKv tKf U1TI«

privileges were extended to Officers
in uniform by nil the many hundred
Branches of that Bank in places Where
no branch of Cox Sc Co. (France),

I Ltd., existed. The same facilities
were also provided throughout Italy,
at all branches of the Banca Italiana
di Sconto. *

These facilities,ofwhich practically
all British Officers .and. number of
United States Officers already in
Europe avail themselves, are now accordedto all Officers of the American
Expeditionary Force, Military,
Naval and Air Services, who open
banking accounts with Cox Sc Co.

Founded in 175S.thirty-onfc years

"THE THMSBSTORIES OFCOX'S" mail
tan / Tka- Darlaad Advrilsiat Agtm

COX & c
Bankers, Charing C

BRANCHES
Bombay, Calcutta, Karachi, Rawal Pii

COX & CO. (F1
Paris, Boulogne, Rouen, Havr
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Independence 1

Capital and Profit
Will Be Glad to Be of Service to

Greene. Northern Exchange Fi
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^ C8 in FrMoe.

Mr.'and Mrs. W. L. Allen, of Char*

»tte avenue, have received a cardH
'.wft

om their son, J. Edmund Alleti/
ating that he has arrived in Franc^A^^^
.e enlisted in the Marine 'Corps', in *'

anuary.

)FFICERS i
present war, Cox & Company's
ry in France under the name of
ugh which Officers in uniform
p to the equivalent of jCS (about
le formality of establishing iden:which no other Bank can offer,
y of carrying jeady money or

war zone.

before*George Washington became
the first President of the United States
.Cox 6c Company's Bank has been q^fgiuinseparably associated with British
piilitary enterprise ever since; it has v

:

held the appointment ot Bankers ana U
Official Agent* to the entire British
Household Brigade, as well as to the ^ c

bulk of the Cavalry and Infantry,
from the time of the Battle of
Waterloo up to the present day.
BEFORE SlAILING FOR

EUROPE, instruct your Banker to

give you a draft or to cable you a
transfer to Co* 6c Company, Charing
Cross, London. Current accounts
arc conducted without charge, and
interest at prevailing rate is allowed f vjgfSa
on deposit accounts. International
exchange at finest rates.

tdfn**H* toCm6r C*m4*my, ,

364 Fifth Av*9U4, Nm Y$rh; ft*

OMPANY
!ross, London, Eng.
IN INDIA i

idi, Murrcc and Srinagar (Kashmir).
lANC'E), LTD.«
e, Marseilles, Amiens, Lyons.

[rust Company :i
ts, $750,000.00
the Officers and Men of Camp

urnished without any charge.

[ & BRUNS
Jers and Engravers

E 831

Watches. El^in, Waltham in Non-
ket Watches in All Grades.

'iamond Jewelry

Chju-lottc, N. O. jj y|3


